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Summary

Authority for the Project

This audit is part of the Audit and Review Plan of the Audit and Review Branch,
approvedby the ChairmanoftheAudit andReviewCommitteein February1998.

It shouldbe noted that this is the first internalaudit project at PWGSCto cover the
performancemeasurementsystemandresults-orientedmanagement.

Objectivesand Scope

The audit determinedwhether:(1) the performancemeasurementsystemput in placeby
theTranslationBureauconsistsof a setofperformanceindicatorsthat arerelevantandusefulin
relationto managementmonitoringandaccountability;(2) thesemeasurementscoverall aspects
oftheBureau’sbusinessplan, in particular,its missionandstrategicobjectives,plannedresults,
performance(with respectto client service,quality of products and services), operational
requirementsappropriateto organizationalperformance(efficiency, financial framework of
activities and information technology)and measurementsof organizationalhealth(innovation,

• satisfactionand developmentof employees);(3) information on performanceis reliable and
credible, based on communicationof expectedresults and the Bureau’s performanceand
achievements.

Background

In the interestof improving theirperformance,a numberof organizationsare adopting
new managementtechniques.In many cases,however,they fail to modifY their performance
managementsystemsufficientlyto adaptit to requirementsrelatingto theenvironment,theirnew
needs,and relations and events. The current emphasison profit-making and performance,
togetherwith budgetconstraintsand increasingrequirementsfor efficient service,havemeant
that the Bureau’smanagershavehadto monitor theirmanagerialactionand accountfor results,
activitiesandresourceutilization in amorethoroughandorderlymanner.

We examinedhow the Bureauhasestablisheda performancemeasurementsystemfor
monitoring its program performance,in order to meet administrative and parliamentary
accountabilityrequirementsandsupportthe daily managementof its internalaffairs,with aview
to strategicmanagementandcontinuousimprovement.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 1
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Key Findings

© The TranslationBureauhas a mission statement,six sets of strategic.objectives and a
businessplan that have beenset out clearly and precisely,are interrelated,matchwith the
Bureau’s organizational structure and have been widely disseminated.All managers
consultedare familiar with the contentof the Bureau’sbusinessplanand arecommittedto
pursuingthe Bureau?s strategicobjectives.The performanceindicatorsestablishedreflecta
balanced scorecard, taking into account various financial considerations, economic
efficiency, recognitionof humanresourcesand the legitimacyof the organization,all of
whicharegearedtowardtheBureau’slong-termsurvival.

© Eachperformanceindicatoror critical factorfor successshouldbeaccompaniedby atarget.
© The Bureau~s seniormanagerswere actively involved and all took part in developingthe

performancemeasurementframework. They providedsolid leadershipin the pursuit of the
performanceobjectives set. We notedthat the Bureau’smanagementteam is madeup of
experiencedpeople who are capable of implementing the performancemeasurement
framework,whichshouldmakeit possiblefortheBureauto achieveits strategicobjectives.

© Bureau managementtook advantageof opportunities to communicate the Bureau’s
performanceatmeetingswith employees.

© The re-engineeringexerciseknown as “The Future Is Ours” helpedincreaseefficiency and
reducetheBureau’soperatingcosts.

© At thestartof theaudit, theBureauhadnotyet determinedaformulafor calculatingthe cost
per word translatedin-house and externally and the allocation of overheadwas still a
problem. At the end of the project, however,a model had beenendorsedby the various
sectorsoftheBureau.

© Informationfor thenumerousandvarieddecisionsthat OperationsSectormanagersneedto
makeis still not availablefrom themanagementdashboards.

O The ProfessionalServicesDirectors (PSDs)manageveritableenterpriseswith 200 to 300
employeesgeneratingsalesof $20 to 30 million and yet they do not havethe servicesof a
cost accountinganalystto carry out profitability and costingstudies or conductfinancial
simulationsto determinetheimpactof decisionsthattheyareaboutto make.

© Bureaumanagementshouldpay attentionto its outstandingaccountsreceivable.(TheBureau is

currentlyimplementingcorrectivemeasures.)

© While awaitingthefindingsofthesectoralcommitteeon thetranslationindustryin Canadato
which the Bureau,IndustryCanadaandHumanResourcesDevelopmentCanadabelong,the
Bureaushouldcontinueits efforts to positionitselfon theinternationaltranslationmarket.

© The averageageof translatorsis 46.2, and 150 translatorsareeligible for retirementwithout
penaltybetweennow and2002-03.Currently, about60 studentsaretakingpart in a training
program. The University PartnershipProgramholds out the promise of jobs for young
Canadians,and is designedto guaranteethe supply of translatorsand to ensurethat the
Bureaucanmeetthedemandfor translationin Canadaandplaysanactivepart in the growth
in economicactivity, whichwill benefitboththeprivatesectorandall Canadians.

O The TranslationBureauis not in a strong positionwhenit comesto obtaining financial
support or a partnerable to assumesome of the costs associatedwith the University
PartnershipProgram.TheBureauis the only employerofpeoplein theTR category,andthe
departmentsdo not deriveany directbenefit from the expertisein translation,whereaswith

2PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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the FORD/lARD Programfor financial managementtrainees,for example,they do benefit
directly. TheBureaushouldbecommendedfor its courageanddeterminationin pursuingthe
objectivesof the PartnershipProgrambecauseit alonehas to assumethe costswhile, as a
SpecialOperatingAgency(SOA), it worksto becomefinancially self-sufficient.

Conclusion

Onepointthat shouldbeemphasizedis that theBureauhasdonewell sinceApril 1, 1995,when
it becamean SOA, despitethe optionality of its services.Analysis of the volume of words
translatedby the Bureauin the past four years showssteadyincreaseseachyear.Currently,the
demandfor translationhandledby theBureauexceeds,to all intents andpurposes,the level of
activity whenBureauservicesweremandatory.

The performancemeasurementsystemput in place at the Bureauhasbeensuccessfulbecause
there is a common•thread running through the mission, the strategic objectives and the
performance indicators establishedfor the Bureau’s businessactivities. Furthermore, the
Bureau~s senior managershave brought together a winning combination of conditions and
lessonsdrawnfrom organizationsthathaveimplementedaperformancemeasurementsystem.

The auditorsdiscussedtheaudit observationsandrecommendationsin this reportwith all the
membersof the Bureau’smanagementteam. The teamgenerallyagreedwith the observations
relating to the items examinedduring the course of our audit. In severalinstances,Bureau
managementimplementedsomeof the correctivemeasuresmentionedin the audit report even
beforeit wasreleased.

Recommendations

1. Bureaumanagersshouldseta targetfor eachperformanceindicator in theperformance
measurementframework. Thesetargets shouldsubsequentlybe incorporatedinto the
annualworkobjectivesofthePSDsandtheir unit heads.

2. TheBureaushoulddevelopaformulafor calculatingthecostofeachactivity entailedin
the translationof a text, both in-houseand externally,usingdatafrom sourcessuchas
the Activity ManagementSystem(AMS). The overheadassociatedwith suchactivities
shouldalso be takeninto consideration.This shouldmake it possibleto identify areas
wherefurthersavingscan be made.

3. The quality of the costing information availablefor managementpurposesshouldbe
improved. It would be to the Bureau‘s advantageto use the data from the AMS in
conjunctionwith the informationalreadyavailablein themanagementdashboards.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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4. ThePSDsshouldhaveresourcesat their disposalto conductstrategic analysesof the
information containedin the different information systems.Considerationshouldbe
givento thepossibility of havingsuchresourcessecondedfrom the Bureau‘s Finance
Directorate.

5. The Bureaushouldgivemoreattentionto managingandcollectingoutstandingaccounts.
Thisshouldbe a majorconcernoftheBureau‘s managers.

6. Basedon an analysisofthe Bureau‘s externalenvironment,wefeel it is importantthat
theBureau continueto play a keyrole in expandingits operationsin the international
arena in order to preventforeign firms from making inroads into the Canadian
translationmarket. Thiscouldeventuallyresult in thecreationor maintenanceofquality
jobsfor Canadians.

7. Seniormanagementof theDepartmentshouldconsiderprovidingfinancial supportfor
the initiative undertakenby the Translation Bureau to prepare the nextgenerationof
translatorsandpromotethecreationofjobsfor youngCanadians.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
Audit andReviewBranch
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for theProject

This audit is part of the Audit and Review Plan of the Audit and Review Branch,
approvedbytheChairmanoftheAudit andReviewCommitteein February1998.

1.2 Objectivesand Scope

Theobjectiveswereto determinewhether:

~ the performancemeasurementsystem put in place by the Bureauconsistsof a set of
performanceindicatorsthat arerelevantandusefulin relationto managementmonitoringand
accountability. To be relevant, this performancemeasurementframework must include
financial measurementsas well as operationalmeasurementsof client satisfaction and
internaloperations.

~ thesemeasurementscover all aspectsof performancecontainedin the Bureau’s.business
plan,focussingin particularon:

/ the objectives,strategystatement,key initiatives andexpectedresults;

V performancewith respectto qualityof clientserviceactivities,quality ofproductsand
servicesandthewaysinwhich servicesareprovided;

V operationalrequirementsunderlying organizationalperformance,suchas efficiency,
financialframeworkofactivities andinformationtechnology;

V measurementsoforganizationalhealthrelatingto innovation,employeesatisfactionand
employeedevelopment.

~ information on performanceis reliable and credible,basedon communicationof expected
resultsandtheBureau’sperformanceandachievements.

1.3 Background

In the interestof improving theirperformance,a numberof organizationsare adopting
new managementtechniques.In many cases,however,they fail to modify their performance
managementsystemsufficientlyto adaptit to requirementsrelatingto the environment,theirnew
needs, and relations and events.The current emphasison profit-making and performance,
togetherwith budgetconstraintsandincreasingrequirementsfor efficient service,meansthatthe
Bureau’smanagershaveto monitor their actionandaccountfor results,activities andresource
utilizationin amorethoroughandorderlymanner.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 5
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We examinedwhethertheBureauhadestablishedaperformancemeasurementsystemfor
monitoring its performance,in order to meetadministrativeand parliamentaryaccountability
requirementsand support the daily managementof its internal affairs, with a view to strategic
managementandcontinuousimprovement.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada
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2 IssuesExaminedDuring the DetailedExamination Phase

2.1 Introduction

As a resultof the work donein the preliminarysurveyphase,it was decidedthat we should
continueourworkwith thedetailedexaminationphase.During this phase,wewereableto pay
particular attention to certain managementissues relating to the implementation of the
Translation Bureau’s accountability framework. A description of the issues examined is
presentedbelow.

Some critical factorsfor successidentified by the Bureaudid not seemto be accompaniedby
quantifiabletargets.For example,the desiredincreasein productivity, reduction in overhead,
increasein marketshareandlevel of clientsatisfactiondid notseemto havebeenidentified.

We detected.confusion in the Bureau managers’use of terms relating to results-oriented
management,costaccounting,thenotionsofdirectandindirectcosts,andcostdrivers.

It is not possibleto determinethe cost of eachactivity performedby the translatorsfrom the
managementinformation system.In addition, the breakdownof indirect costs is not always
consistent.

Theorganizationoffunctionsrelatingto financialandcostaccountingat theBureauis rehtively.
complex.

The OperatorsSectormanagersshouldhavemore informationon costingto facilitate decision
making.

Limited resourcesseemto be devotedto the strategicanalysisof information.For example,the
directors do not have a cost analysisfunction available that would enablethem to conduct
variousprofitability or costingstudies.However,a conversationwith the Director of Finance
revealedthat qualified resourceswere available in his unit to conductsuch analyses,which
would assisttheOperationsSectormanagers.

During thedetailedexaminationphase,the auditorsapplieda setof audit criteriarelatingto the
following areas:

1. Describethe contextandthestrategiesadopted- Ensurethatall managersandemployeesin
all. sectorsof the organizationunderstandandembracethe Bureau’smission,organizational
objectives,strategiesandcritical factorsfor success.

2. Clearly set out the performance expected- Ensurethat the expectationsin relation to
performanceare set out clearly •and precisely by Bureau senior managementand are
communicatedto all sectorsoftheorganization.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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3. Communicatethe performanceresults in relation, to the expectations- Ensurethat the
achievementsarecomparedwith theexpectedresults.

4. Communicateperformance information that is balancedand reliable - Ensurethat the
informationprovidedwith respectto performanceis understandable,relevant,balancedand
reliable.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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3 Findings, Conclusionsand Recommendations

3.1 Bureau Profile, Mission, Strategic Objectivesand Performance Indicators

3.1.1 Profile

The TranslationBureau becamea Special OperatingAgency (SOA) in April 1995. While
translationservices(in the two official languagesand in over one hundredforeign languages)
providedby theBureaufor theotherfederaldepartmentsandagenciesbecameoptionalandcost
recoverable,the Bureauremainsthe sole supplierof translationand interpretationservicesfor
Parliamentastheyarefundedby parliamentaryappropriation.It alsocontinuesto standardizethe
terminologyusedin thefederalgovernment.

3.1.2 Mission

The Bureau’smissionis to provide translationand interpretationservicesfor Parliamentand
public institutions in order to help them serve Canadiansin the official languagesand other
languages,andto standardizeanddisseminateterminologyin thefederalpublic service.

3.1.3 StrategicObjectives

The strategicobjectivescontainedin the TranslationBureau’sbusinessplan for the 1998-99
fiscal yearareas follows:

V Reachthebreak-evenpointby March31,2002.
/ Providesensibly-priced,qualityproductsandservicesthatmeetspecificclient needs.
/ Ensureclients’ loyalty; increasetheTranslationBureau’sshare~ofthefederalmarket.
/ Strengthenemployees’senseofbelongingthroughpartnershipandrecognition.
V Preparesuccessionin translation,interpretationandterminologyin partnershipwith the

industry,universitiesandcolleges,andotherfederaldepartments.
V Providequality terminologyproductsandservicesthatmeetspecificneedsofthefederal

public service.

3.1.4 PerformanceIndicators Establishedby theBureau

It is crucial to selectthebestpossiblesetof performanceindicatorsto guaranteethat thedesired
resultswill be attained:In orderto be ableto measureits performanceandto pursueeachof the
strategicobjectivesit setfor itself, theBureauidentifiedthe following critical factorsfor success:

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 9
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Reachthe break-evenpoint by March 31,
2002

Marketsharemaintained
Productivityincreased
Overheadreduced

Ensure clients’ loyalty, increase the
TranslationBureau’sshareof the federal
market, build successful business
relationships with the provinces, the
private sector and international
organizations

% ofstableclients
% ofclientsatrisk
Changein annualsalesfigures:

- federal
- provincial
- privatesector
- international

Provide sensibly-priced,quality products
and services that meet specific client
needs

Numberofclients
Level ofclientsatisfaction
Servicesprovidedmeetclients’ needs

Strengthen employees’ sense of
belonging through partnership and
recognition

Implementationof the incentiveplan
Teamspirit
Employeemorale(in-housesurvey)
Numberof grievances

Prepare succession in translation,
interpretation and terminology in
partnershipwith the industry,universities
and colleges, and other federal
departments

Numberof recruitsattheBureau
Changein theaverageageofTRs
Numberof studentsregisteredin
university/collegetranslation/interpretation
programs
Percentageofbusinessassignedto the
privatesector

Providequality terminologyproductsand
servicesthat meet specific needsof the
federalpublic service

Successfulimplementationof an
up-to-dateversionofTERMIUM
Level ofclient satisfaction
NumberofTERMIUM users

STRATEGIC OBJEcTIvJ~s PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

Duringtheauditproject,theDirectorGeneral,IntegratedServices,allowedusto commenton the
document dealing with performancemeasurementat the Translation Bureau, which was
presentedto the PWGSCBusinessCommitteein February 1999. The documentprovided a
wealthofusefulinformationon theBureau’sfinancial andoperationalperformance,its business
volume and sales figures, the evolution and make-up of its client base, and translator
demographics.

Conclusion

TheBureauhasamissionstatement,strategicobjectivesandabusinessplanthathavebeen
widely disseminated.In addition,it hasanaccountabilityframeworkthathasbeenapprovedby
PWGSCseniormanagement.TheBureau’smission,objectivesand strategicstatementsare

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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interrelated.All themanagersconsultedduring theauditwerefamiliarwith thecontentof the
Bureau’sbusinessplan,andwefeelthattheyarecommittedto pursuingthestrategicobjectives
setout for theBureau.

TheBureau’sstrategicobjectivesareexpressedclearlyandpreciselyin termsof theresultsthat
areto be achieved.Themanagersconsultedagreethat the survival ofthe organizationdepends
ontheBureau’sreachingthebreak-evenpointby March31, 2002 andon an arsenalofmeansfor
achievingthis.

TRANSLATION BUREAU PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT
ACCOUNTABILITY FRAMEWORK

3.2
Performance
Measurement
Framework

Accountability
Framework

Translation Bureau
Organization Chart

Everyorganiztionhasto establishandcommunicateperformancemeasuresIkat reflect its
particular businessstrategy.

Dr. RobertS. Kaplan,HarvardBusinessSchool

The Bureau’s senior managerswere actively involved and all took part in developingthe
performancemeasurementframework.As aresult,in• its currentform, theframeworksetsout the
Bureau’scorporatemissionand thesix main setsof strategicobjectivesclearlyandprecisely.In
the opinionof theauditors,the performancemeasurementsystemput in placeat theBureauhas
beensuccessfulbecausethereis a commonthreadrunning throughthe mission, the strategic
objectivesandtheperformanceindicatorsestablished.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 11
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We notedthat theperformancemeasurementsystemput in placeatthe Bureauis an integralpart
of the managementprocessin effect in this organization.Whenwe examinedthe performance
indicatorsestablished,we found they reflect a balancedscorecard,which takesinto account
variousfinancial considerations,economicefficiency, recognitionof humanresourcesand the
legitimacy of the organization.These indicators are gearedtoward the Bureau’s long-term
survival.

COMPONENTS ESSENTIAL TO THE TRANSLATION BUREAU’S SuRvIv~

In the Operations
Sector, however, none
of the nine (9) unit headsinterviewedduring the detailedexaminationphasewasfamiliar with
thecritical factorsfor success(whichtheauditorcalls“performanceindicators”)containedin the
Bureau’sperformancemeasurementframework. The managersalso mentionedthat they had
neverseentheindicatorsin the schematicform presentedto the PWGSCBusinessCommittee.
Duringourmeetingswith them,themanagersacknowledgedthattheyrecognizedthe six setsof
indicatorsrelatingto the strategicobjectivesunderlyingtheBureau’scorporatemissionandthat
theyhad heardaboutthem in one form or anotherin numerouscommunicationsfrom Bureau
seniormanagement.

Someof themanagersevenaskedthe auditorfor a copyso thatthey couldadoptthemandmake
useofthemduringnormaltranslationoperationsin theirunit. Theyalsofelt thattheperformance
measurementframeworkwould bea useful tool in the businessplanexercise,which wasunder
wayat thetime ofthedetailedexaminationphase.

Theauditornotedthat eachfactorfor successshouldbeaccompaniedby atarget.Theunit heads
also recognizedthe benefit of setting targets.Targetswould provide a clearer focusfor their
actionsandat the sametime would enablethemto makemoreeffectiveuseof theresourcesat
theirdisposal.Thetargetsshouldbe includedin the annualworkobjectivessetindividually for
the directorsand unit heads.Whenthe audit resultswere released,Bureauseniormanagement

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 12
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indicatedthat settingandcommunicatingtargetswasthenextstagein the implementationof the
performancemeasurementframework.

Our reviewof the documentsusedto preparetheOperationsSectorbusinessplanfor 1999-2000
showedthat management’sintentionwasto setoperationaltargetsfor eachdirectorateto ensure
thattheperformanceindicatorssetby theBureauwereachievedin theirentirety.

3.3 Involvement ofManagers

Theinvolvementofmiddlemanagersremainsoneofthebestwaysfor anorganizationto createa
corporateculture that will eventuallybecomeconduciveto performancemeasurement.When
middle managerstake part in developingthe performancemeasurementframework, they are
morelikely to embracetheperformancemeasurementsystem.

In the pastyear, the OperationsSectorfilled its five director positions.The consensusis that
thesepositionsareofkey importancein theBureau’stransitionto financial self-sufficiency.All
thepositionswerefilled by employeeswith morethan20 years’ experienceattheBureau.In fact,
theywererecruitedby theBureauattheoutsetoftheircareerin translation.

Theyhavedemonstratedfirm loyalty by devotingtheirentirecareerto theBureau.Todaytheyare
mastersof their craft and are in a positionto takesoundmanagementaction basedon their
intimate knowledge of operationsand corporatevalues and of the Bureau’s history. One
vice-presidentwemet duringourwork admittedthat it would havebeendifficult andevenrisky
for the Bureauto cut its teeth as an SOA if it had not beenableto counton the collective
memory, insight and intuition of the directors.They are the ones who enabledthe senior
managersto lay the foundationof the•organizationat a time when information was still
fragmentaryandlimited.

During ourconsultationswith the Operationsdirectors,they indicatedthatthey did not feel they
were as much a part of the Bureau’s operationsmanagementteam astheir colleaguesfrom
Terminology and Parliamentary. In our opinion, the Operations directors hold strategic
information about the Bureau’s translationoperations.Their absencefrom the Translation
Bureau’sseniormanagementteamdeprivesthis communityof strategicinformationfor decision
making.

Recommendations

1. Bureaumanagersshouldseta targetfor eachperformanceindicator in theperformance
measurementframework Thesetargets shouldsubsequentlybe incorporatedinto the
annualworkobjectivesofthePSDsandtheir unit heads.

2 The CEO should expandthe operational managementcommittee to include the
OperationsSectordirectors in theBureau‘s seniormanagementteam.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 13
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3.4 Leadership of theManagementTeam

Only objectivesthat aremeasuredwill beachieved.
AmericanSocietyfor PublicAdministration(1996)

PerformanceMeasurement:A Work in Progress

The efforts that the TranslationBureauis making to find more efficient ways to deliver its•
servicespresentsa numberof challenges.Optionalityand initiatives suchasalternativeservice
delivery also createa challengebecausethedepartmentscannowuseoutsideresourcesto meet
theirtranslationneeds.From a strategicstandpoint,theBureauis preparingto respondto thenew
challengesby repositioningitself, expandingits market, striving to respondto clients’ needs
moreeffectively andplacinggreateremphasison service.

TheauditrevealedthatBureausemormanagementhadprovidedsolid leadershipin thepursuitof
theperformanceobjectivesset.

The development,implementationand maintenanceof a systemof performancemeasurement
andresults-orientedmanagementrepresenta major commitmenton the partof anorganization.
During the audit, we notedthat the TranslationBureau’smanagementteamwas madeup of
experiencedpeoplewho arecapableof implementingtheperformancemeasurementframework,
which shouldmakeit possiblefortheBureauto achieveits strategicobjectives.

All the employeesconsultedduring the audit mentionedthat the Bureausenior•managerswere
capableof putting togethera winning combinationof conditionsto implementa performance
measurementframework.Examplesareasfollows:

Iii opencommunicationwith employeesconcerningachievementsandprogresstoward
attainmentoftheBureau’sstrategicobjectives;
~I implementationof positive,forward-lookingperformancemeasurescharacteristicof
continuouslearningorganizations;
L1 theFinancialIncentivePlan,which is designedto increaseproductivity.

Bureaumanagementtook advantageof opportunitiesto communicateinformation about the
Bureau’sperformanceat meetingswith employees.In a specialeditionof TheJournal issuedin
February1999, the CEO gaveanotherpositivereportoftheTranslationBureau’sachievements
in 1998-99andoutlinedthe challengesin storefor all Bureauemployees.

TheBureau’stransitionto an SOA causedextensiveupheavalthroughoutthe organizationand
necessitatedthedevelopmentofa newcorporatephilosophy.Bureauseniormanagerstackedthe
hugechallengeofmanagingthis radical,far-reachingchangehead-on.

Seniormanagementdemonstrat&l.considerableingenuityin implementingactivitiesdesignedto
maintainorganizationalhealth. International TranslationDay, publicationof TheJournal, the
J~r6miades(St. Jerome’sDay teamquiz contest),The Journal On-Line,the Gala, and the VP
News Releaseare all examplesof concreteaction takenby managementto provide quality
informationfor all employees.In short, the approachthe Bureauendeavouredto favourwas to

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 14
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drawon experience,becomefamiliar with andunderstandtheenvironment,andlearnto adaptto
change.

Mention must also be made of how quickly the staff began implementing the Bureau’s
performancemeasurementsystem.All the key partiesat the Bureaurecognizedthe senseof
urgencyin implementingthe performancemeasurementframework.Not long afterbecomingan
SOA, they realized the need for a performancemeasurementstructureto ensurethat the
organizationwould survive, that it would continueto be on theleadingedgeof thetranslation
marketandthat a commonthreadwould run throughtheBureau~s mission,strategicobjectives,
performanceindicatorsandmanagementactivities.

3.5 A Look Back at Bureau Accomplishments

well sincOnepointthat shouldbeemphasizedis thattheBureauhasdone• e April 1, 1995,when
it becamean SOA, despitethe optionality of its services.Analysis of the volume of words
translatedby the Bureauin thepastfour yearsshowssteadyincreaseseachyear.In 1998-99,the
Bureaurecordedan increaseofroughly 13%in thenumberofwordstranslatedover theprevious
year.

ANALYSIS OF VOLUME OF WORDS TRANSLATED

DEPARTMENTS PARLIAMENT
1995-91998-99 — ~ ~ 36 7

300 45

1996-97
1997-98 , - 245 1997-98 1996-97

269 36.7 41 4 • 1995-96
• 1996-97
• 1997-98

TOTAL ~ 1998-99
1998-99 1995-96 Currently,345 —.- 256.9

thevolume
1996-97

1997-98 j 286.4 of words
305.7 translated

is higher
than whenit wasmandatoryfor the client departmentsto do businesswith the Bureau.The
Vice-President,Client Services,estimatedthat the Bureau’s shareof the official languages
translationmarketamountedto approximately70%ofthefederalgovernmentmarket.

Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada 15
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For thefiscal yearendingMarch 31, 1999,theBureautranslatedroughly358 million words, and
its saleswill amountto roughiy$83.5 million, anincreaseofabout13%over 1997-98.

CHANGE IN VOLUME OF BUSINESS
90

80
70

60
o 50

30
20
10
0

U REVENUES

In 1998-99,the Bureauwill processcloseto 200,000 requestsfor translation,a 35% increase
compared with 1997-98, when it handled 145,654. Translation for the various federal
departmentsandagenciesandParliamentrepresentsroughly 97.7%of the Bureau’stranslation
volume.

3.6 Re-engineeringof theBureau’sBusinessProcesses

While demonstratingits ability to increaseits volumeof business,theBureaualsohadto make
substantialcutsin its overheadcosts.Significantefforts weremadein recentyearsto reducethe
numberofreportinglevelsandunit heads.There-engineeringexerciseknownas“TheFutureIs
Ours” helpedincreaseefficiencyandreducetheBureau’sop~ratingcosts.

The objectivespursuedby the re-engineeringgroupwere to streamlineworkload management,
reducethenumberof rolestakenonby translators,decreasequalitycontrolcosts,makeefficient
useofdocumentationandterminologicalresourcesandpromoteteamwork.A numberofnon-TR
positions (workloadallocator,client servicesadvisor,proofreader,professionalsupportofficer)
werecreatedto increasetranslatorproductivity. Theintroductionofthe FinancialIncentivePlan
on December1, 1998 is also closelytied to theBureau’sgoalof breakingeven.
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The Bureauis reaping the benefits of the various measuresimplementedto increasecost-
effectiveness.According to informationprovided by the Bureau,translatorproductivity is up
approximately150/9 from 1997-98.

3.7 Direct Costsof In-House Translation

Theobjectivefor translatorsnowis to generate~ timestheirsalary,anda considerablenumber
havealreadyreachedthis threshold.Generating times theirsalarymeansthat translatorswill
be ableto produceanaverageof wordsperyearor _ in revenues__ words
x centsper word translated).Therefore,with a translator’sannual averagesalary being
$52,500,the direct cost perword translatedin-house,is includinga factor of25.5%
for overheadcosts.The Bureau’sobjectiveis The Bureaucouldthereforeintroducethe
conceptof“standardin-housecosts” and analyseany variancebetweensuchstandardcostsand
actualcosts.

The analysisof managementdashboardsproducedby the BusinessDevelopmentDirectorate
revealsthat the productivityof TRs who translatefor the 11-monthperiodendingFebruary28,
1999 amountedto down from at the end of the previousyear.The total TR payroll
went up, on theonehand,becauseof thesalaryincreaseunderthenewcollectiveagreementand,
on theotherhand, becausesome100 newTRs who needto be trainedwerehired, which hasan
impactonproductivity.

3.8 Direct Costsof Contracting-Out

Similarly, the Bureaucould establisha “standard cost per word translatedexternally” by
determiningthe.averagepriceper wordpaid to free lances.Currently,the objectivefor the cost
per word translatedexternallyis cents. Therefore,the responsibilitycentrescould usethis
amountas a “standardcost” and any unfavourablevariancecould beanalysedandadjustments
made.

Our analysisof the managementdashboardsfor the period endingDecember31, 1998 reveals
that the averagedirect cost per word translatedexternallywasabout comparedwith the
objectiveof This unfavourablevariancecanbe partly explainedby the law of supplyand
demand,asthelatterfar exceedstheformer,driving up marketprices.

In 1998-99,close to 40% of the TranslationBureau’s revenueswere generatedby external
production.Thecontracting-outratewasbackup to the level recordedbeforetheBureaubecame
an SOA. In fact, the substantialincreasein translationdemandwasalmost entirely absorbedby
free lances.Contracting-outexpendituresshouldamountto roughly$22 million for 1998-99.
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3.9 Formula for Calculating theCostof Translation Activities

In thepreliminarysurveyreport, we notedthat theBureauhadnot yet determineda formulafor
calculating the cost per word translatedin-house and externally and that the allocation of
overheadwasstill aproblem.

During the detailed examinationphase,however, the Director General, IntegratedServices,
presenteduswith amodelthathadbeenendorsedby thevarioussectorsoftheBureau.

We alsonotedthat theBureauis movingfartherand fartherawayfrom billing by the word.The
intentionis to changeoverto hourlybilling asquickly aspossible.

Recommendation

3. The Bureaushoulddevelopaformulafor calculatingthecostofeachactivity entailedin
the translation ofa text, both in-houseand externally,usingdatafrom sourcessuchas
the Activity ManagementSystem(AMS). The overheadassociatedwith suchactivities
shouldalso be taken into consideration.This shouldmakeit possibleto ident~J5’ areas
wherefurther savingscan be made.

3.10 Method ofAllocating Overhead

We also pointed out in the preliminary survey report that the method usedto allocate the
Bureau’s overhead,which was basedon the numberof TRs worklng in a unit, should be
reviewedbecauseit significantlypenalizedunits thatdid little contracting-out.We suggestedthat
the Bureauconsiderallocating overheadusing a method basedon the dollar value of sales
budgetedfor eachunit instead.It shouldbe mentionedthat thereis no really perfectmethodfor
allocatingoverhead.
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COMPARISONOF OVERHEADANDREVENUES

1998-99

During the detailedexaminationphase,IntegratedServicesdevelopeda method basedon the
numberof in-houseTRs andthe equivalentnumberof freelanceTRs. This methodis similar to
whatwewereproposing.Usingthis keyfor allocatingoverhead,someresponsibilitycentreshave
seentheircontributionmarginchangefrom positiveto negative.
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We also noted that some units boastedabout making a profit eventhough the Bureauwas
registeringa lossof about$9 million. It is thusimportantfor the Bureauto allocateoverheadto
eachof theunitssothat theydo not losesightof theexpensesandtheyrealizethat thebattleis
not yetwon.

In 1998-99,eachdollar earnedby the Bureauentailed~ in corporateservicesand head
office overhead.For 1997-98,the ratio was~ ~centsin overheadfor eachdollar in revenue.
Therefore,in 1998-99,theBureaumanagedto reduceoverheadby $1.1 million from the 1997-98
level.

3.11 Organization of theFinanceFunction

The organization of the finance function •at the Bureau is fairly complex. At present,
responsibilitiesaresharedbetweenIntegratedServicesandtheOperationsSector.

TheBureau’sDirectorofFinance,who is responsiblefor financialaccounting(e.g.management
and budgetarycontrol, accountspayable,accountsreceivable,financial controls,productionof
in-housefinancial statements),and who comesunder the PWGSCFinanceBranch, reports
functionallyto theDirectorGeneral,IntegratedServices.Theinformationrequiredto preparethe
Bureau’sin-housefinancial statementscomesfrom severalsources:the CDFS for salaryand
operatingexpensesand the AMS for revenues.To handlethesevariousresponsibilities,the
Bureau’sFinanceDirectoratehasapproximately12 FTEs.

IntegratedServicesis responsiblefor preparinga universalformula for calculatingthe costper
wordtranslatedin-houseandexternallyandthekeysfor allocatingoverhead.

The OperationsSector’s BusinessDevelopmentDirectorate is in charge of producing the
managementdashboards,which are comparableto reportsproducedin accordancewith cost
accountingprinciples. This sourceof information is usedthe most by the OperationsSector
directorsandis essentialto smooth-runningoperations.

3.12 Need to Improve theManagementCostAccounting Function

With noyardstick,there can beno measurement.
With no measurement,control is lost.

AmericanSocietyfor PublicAdministration(1996)
PerformanceMeasurement:A Work in Progress

Thepurposeof cost accountingis to provide information for making decisionsand monitoring
expenditures.Cost accountingmust be regardedas complementingfinancial accountingrather
than replacingit. Operationscanbe monitoredmore closely with cost accountingbecauseit
identifiesthecostsincurredin carryingoutanactivity.
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3.9 Formula for Calculating the Cost ofTranslation Activities

In thepreliminarysurveyreport,we notedthat theBureauhadnot yet determineda formulafor
calculatingthe cost per word translatedin-house and externally and that the allocation of
overheadwasstill aproblem.

During the detailed examinationphase,however, the Director General,IntegratedServices,
presenteduswith a model thathadbeenendorsedby thevarioussectorsof theBureau.

Wealsonotedthat theBureauis moving fartherandfartheraway from billing by theword. The
intentionis to changeoverto hourly billing as.quickly aspossible.

Recommendation

3. TheBureaushoulddevelopa formulafor calculatingthecostofeachactivity entailedin
the translationofa text, both in-houseand externally,usingdatafrom sourcessuchas
the Activity ManagementSystem(AMS). The overheadassociatedwith such activities
shouldalso be taken into consideration.Thisshouldmake it possibleto ident~fi areas
wherefurthersavingscan be made.

3.10 Methodof Allocating Overhead

We also pointed out in the preliminary survey report that the method usedto allocate the
Bureau’.s overhead,which was basedon the numberof TRs working in a unit, should be
reviewedbecauseit significantlypenalizedunits thatdid little contracting-out.We suggestedthat
the Bureau considerallocating overheadusing a method basedon the dollar value of sales
budgetedfor eachunit instead.It shouldbementionedthatthereis no really perfectmethodfor
allocatingoverhead.
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COMPARISON OF OVERHEAD AND REVENUES

1998-99

During the detailedexaminationphase,IntegratedServicesdevelopeda methodbasedon the
numberof in-houseTRs andthe equivalentnumberof freelanceTRs. This methodis similar to
whatwewereproposing.Usingthis key for allocatingoverhead,someresponsibilitycentreshave
seentheircontributionmarginchangefrom positiveto negative.
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We also noted that some units boastedabout making a profit even though the Bureauwas
registeringa lossof about$9 million. It is thus importantfor theBureauto allocateoverheadto
eachof the units sothat theydo not losesight of the expensesandtheyrealizethatthe battleis
not yetwon.

In 1998-99,eachdollar earnedby the Bureauentailed in corporateservicesand head
office overhead.For 1997-98,the ratio was I_ centsin overheadfor eachdollar in revenue.
Therefore,in 1998-99,theBureaumanagedto reduceoverheadby $1.1 million from the 1997-98
level.

3.11 Organization of theFinanceFunction

The organizationof the finance function at the Bureau is fairly complex. At present,
responsibilitiesaresharedbetweenIntegratedServicesandtheOperationsSector.

TheBureau’sDirectorof Finance,who is responsiblefor financialaccounting(e.g. management
and budgetarycontrol, accountspayable,accountsreceivable,financial controls,productionof
in-housefinancial statements),and who comes under the PWGSC.FinanceBranch, reports
functionallyto the DirectorGeneral,IntegratedServices.Theinformationrequiredto preparethe
Bureau’s in-housefinancial statementscomesfrom severalsources:the CDFS for salaryand
operating.expensesand the AMS for revenues.To handlethesevarious responsibilities,the
Bureau’sFinanceDirectoratehasapproximately12 FTEs.

IntegratedServicesis responsiblefor preparinga universalformula for calculatingthe cost per
word translatedin-houseandexternallyandthekeysfor allocatingoverhead.

The OperationsSector’s BusinessDevelopmentDirectorate is in charge of producing the
managementdashboards,which are comparableto reportsproducedin accordancewith cost
accountingprinciples. This sourceof information is usedthe most by the OperationsSector
directorsandis essentialto smooth-runningoperations.

3.12 Needto Improve the ManagementCostAccountingFunction

With noyardstick,there can beno measurement.
With no measurement,control is lost.

AmericanSocietyfor PublicAdministration(1996)
PerformanceMeasurement:A Work in Progress

The purposeof costaccountingis to provide information for making decisionsandmonitoring
expenditures.Cost accountingmust be regardedas complementingfinancial accountingrather
thanreplacing it. Operationscan be monitoredmore closely with cost accountingbecauseit
identifiesthe costs incurredin carryingout anactivity.
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The Bureau is reaping the benefits of the various measuresimplementedto increasecost-
effectiveness.According to information provided by the Bureau,translatorproductivity is up
approximately15% from 1997-98.

3.7 Direct Costsof In-House Translation

Theobjectivefor translatorsnow is to generate times theirsalary,andaconsiderablenumber
havealreadyreachedthis threshold.Generating~ times theirsalarymeansthat translatorswill
be ableto produceanaverageof wordsperyearor in revenues( words
x cents per word translated).Therefore,with a translator’sannual averagesalary being
$52,500,the direct costper word translatedin-houseis including a factor of25.5%
for overheadcosts. The Bureau’sobjectiveis The Bureaucould thereforeintroducethe
conceptof “standardin-housecosts”andanalyseany variancebetweensuchstandardcostsand
actualcosts.

The analysisof managementdashboardsproducedby the BusinessDevelopmentDirectorate
revealsthat the productivityof TRs who translatefor the 11-monthperiodendingFebruary28,.
1999 amountedto down from at the end of the previousyear. The total TR payroll
went up, on theonehand,becauseof thesalaryincreaseunderthenewcollectiveagreementand,
on theotherhand,becausesome100 new TRs who needto betrainedwerehired, which hasan
impacton productivity.

3.8 Direct Costsof Contracting-Out

Similarly, the Bureau could establish a “standardcost per word translatedexternally” by
determiningthe averagepriceperword paid to free lances.Currently,the objectivefor the cost
per word translatedexternallyis cents. Therefore,the responsibilitycentrescould use this
amountas a “standardcost” and any unfavourablevariancecould be analysed-and adjustments
made.

Our analysisof the managementdashboardsfor the periodendingDecember31, 1998 reyeals
that the averagedirect costper word translatedexternallywas about c~omparedwith the
objectiveof This unfavourablevariancecanbe partlyexplainedby the law of supplyand
demand,asthelatter far exceedstheformer, driving up marketprices.

In 1998-99,close to 40% of the TranslationBureau’s revenueswere generatedby external
production.Thecontracting-outratewasbackup to the level recordedbeforethe Bureaubecame
an SQA. In fact, the substantialincreasein translationdemandwasalmostentirely absorbedby
freelances.Contracting-outexpendituresshouldamountto roughly $22 million for 1998-99.
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Theintroductionoftheconceptof standardcostsfor both in-houseandfreelanceproductionis of
interestto theBureauforthefollowing reasons:

1- work in progresscanbeassessedquickly atvariousstagesofproduction;.

2- actualcostsandstandardcostscanbe compared;

3- decisionscanbemadeandeffectivenessimprovedwhenvariancesareanalysedin such
awaythatthevarianceandtheresponsibilityfor it canbematched.

A variance may be defined as the difference between actual performanceand expected
performance.For example, it might be worthwhile for OperationsSectormanagersto know
about variancesbetweenactual and estimatedproductivity, betweenthe averagestandardcost
andtheratepaidto free lances,betweentheactual% ofbillable activities andtheestimated%,
betweenthe actual overheadrate and the rate factored in, etc. Such information should be
availablewhenthe dashboardsarereleased.

The information provides the raw material for decision making. Cost accountingprovides
managementinformationwhich makesit possiblein particularto quantifythe varioussolutions
oroptionsavailableto Bureaumanagement,for example:

1- identificationof standardproductioncosts, i.e. the breakdownof the cost per word
translatedin-houseandexternally;

2- identification of keys for allocating overheadto be absorbedby the various
componentsoftheBureau;

3- comparisonbetweenactualcostsandoperationaltargets(standardcosts);

4- analysisof andreasonsfor variancesanddecisionmaking re adjustments;

5- identificationofthe optimallevelofcontracting-out;

6- identificationofproductsto be developedand,conversely,thoseto bediscontinued;

7- provision of essentialdata to support certain Bureau initiatives (e.g. partnership
program)or thedecisionto developnewmarkets.

However,information for the numerousandvarieddecisionsthat OperationsSectormanagers
needto makeis still not availablefrom the managementdashboardsproducedby the Business
DevelopmentDirectorate.As a result,decisionmaking oftennecessitatesspecialstudiesbasedin
part on the costs determinedby the cost accountingor Activity ManagementSystem(AMS)
reports,or onothertypesoffinancialreports.
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At thepresenttime, theProfessionalServicesDirectors(PSDs)manageveritableenterpriseswith
200 to 300 employeesgeneratingsalesof $20 to 30 million andyet theydo nothavethe services
of a cost accountinganalystto carryout profitability and costingstudiesor conductfinancial
simulationsto determinethe impactof decisionsthat they areaboutto make.To maketheir
decisions,the PSDsrely on the dashboardsand often on their instincts becauseof their vast
knowledgeofBureaubusiness.

3.13 Improvement in theQuality ofInformation for DecisionMaking

Despitethefactthat thecontentof themostrecentdashboardshadimprovedconsiderably,users
told us that the chartsareoftenproducedseveralweeksafterthe endof a givenperiodandare
incomplete,andthattherevenuesposteddo not takework inprogressinto account.

Furthermore,theuseof datafrom theAMS for managementpurposesis not commonamongthe
PSDsor theirunit headsbecausethey do not alwayshavethe time or theknowledgeto design
reportsadaptedto theirparticularneeds.

In our opinion, the AMS is brimming with valuabledata,and it would be to the Bureau’s
advantageto use these data in conjunction with the information already available in the
managementdashboards.For example,theAMS hasall sortsofdataonbillable andnon-billable
activities carried out by translators, downtime and hours spent on administration of
contracting-out.Thesedatacould be analysedto establishthe real cost of both in-houseand
externaltranslationactivities. Savingsmight be achieved,for example,if stepswere takento
increasetranslators’billable time.

Recommendations

In conjunction with its PWGSCpartners, the Translation Bureau should make the efforts
considerednecessaryto:

4. improve the quality of the costing inform~1ition availablefor managementpurposes.It
wouldbe to theBureau‘s advantageto usethedatafrom theAMSin conjunctionwith the
informationalreadyavailablein themanagementdashboards.

.5. ensurethe PSDshaveresourcesat their disposalto conductstrategicanalysesof the
information contained in the diferent information systems.Considerationshould be
given to thepossibilityof havingsuchresourcessecondedfrom the Bureau‘s Finance
Directorate.

6. ensurethatOperationsSectormanagersreceivetraining in costaccounting.
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3.14 Managementof AccountsReceivable

Analysis of the Bureau’s internal financial statementsfor the period ending October 31, 1998
revealedthat the accountsreceivablebalancetotalledapproximately$25 million, which is fairly
high in comparisonwith the Bureau’sannualvolume of businessof about$83.5M.We did not
pursuethe matterin orderto determinethebreakdownby client, areaofresponsibilityor ageof
theaccount.

Thepoint thatwereally wantto makeis that theBureaumanagersarenotconcernedaboutthis
crucial issue.The collectionof accountsreceivableshould be a majorconcernof eachBureau
managerconsideringthe financecharges(currently the Bureauis exemptfrom suchexpenses)
andthepossibility that someaccountsmayneverbe collected,which couldhaveanegativeeffect
on theBureau’scost-effectiveness.Theolder theaccount,themoredifficult it is to collectfrom
theclient.

Recommendation

7. TheBureaushouldgivemoreattentionto managingandcollectingoutstandingaccounts.
Thisshouldbe a major concernoftheBureau‘s managers.

3.15 Profit Centre and Transfer Price

At thepresenttime, all the responsibilitycentresin the OperationsSectorareconsideredto be
profit centres.Thispolicy assumesthateachservicepoint absorbsafair shareoftheoverhead.

For somecentresofexpertisesuchasthoselocatedin Montrealand QuebecCity, which do not.
haveany specific client departmentsto serve,thereis no financial incentivefor theircolleagues
who do businessdirectly with client departmentsto exportspecializedtranslationrequestsor, in
someinstances,theiroverflow. Sincetheperformanceofprofit centresis measuredprimarily in
termsof profit generated,it would be more cost-effective,in that particularcase,for themto
exporttheirexcessdemandto free lancesin theprivate sector,asthe grossprofit marginderived
from suchanactivity wouldhelpabsorbtheiroverheadexpenses.

Recommendation

8. The Bureau should consider introducing transfer prices, which might eliminate the
downtimein someunits without affecting the contribution margin of the responsibility
centresthattransfertheir overflowwithin Operations.
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3.16 Secondmentof Translators

OperationsSectormanagersshould decideon theaccountingconventionfor recordingrevenues
generatedby translationprofessionalswho are secondedto servicecentresin the regionsbut
whosesubstantiveposition is elsewherein the OperationsSector. In suchinstances,the auditor
recommendsthat theregionbecreditedwith therevenuesgeneratedby the secondedemployeeif
it is requiredto assumeaccommodation,operating,support,contracting-outandothersuchcosts.

3.17 StrategicPlanning

Strategicplanning is that partoftheplanningcycle which entailsestablishingtheorganization’s
futuredirectionsandactivities. It occursaftertheorganizationhasmadea thoroughstudy of its
clients’ needs/services,its own and its competitors’.products,the technologyrequired,andthe
financialandhumanresourcesithasatits disposalto ensurethatits distinctiveskllls, whichset it
apartfrom othersin its marketsegment,areput to use.This managementdisciplinerevealsrisks,
opportunitiesandthreatsandidentifiesthe bestchoicesthatthe organizationcanmakein order
to survive.

Duringourextensiveconsultationswith all theBureaumanagers,we werein apositionto survey
the Translation Bureau’s managementfunctions. The table below lists those management
functionsin relationto theBureau’sorganizationalstructure.

Translation Burau
Management Functions

Functions of the Organization

Strategic V V

Operational
planning v

.

Organization I ‘. V

Direction V V V

Control V V V V
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(9
All ofthemanagersconsultedwerewell informedaboutthe managementactivitiestaking place
in theBureauin the areasofplanning,organization,directionandcontrol.Theactivities making
up thevariousmanagementfunctionsaresetout in chartform below.

We found that some managersare concernedabout the lack of a central group that is
substantiallyresponsiblefor strategicplanning. In their opinion,thereis no office of primary
responsibilityto handlethis areaofexpertise.Duringourwork, wenotedthat eachsectorofthe
Bureaudoes carry out some form of strategicplanning. Eachsectormonitors key areasof
translation. To illustrate this point, strategic reflection had concrete results such as the
establishmentoftheUniversityPartnershipProgramandtheinternationaltranslationcomponent.

When we raisedthe subject with the CEO, she confirmed that strategicplanning was a
managementfunction sharedamongall the sectorsin the organization.EachV-P or DG is
responsiblefor submittinga file on specific strategicissuesto the DirectorGeneral,Integrated
Services, so that he can co-ordinateand make appropriate•representationsto the Bureau’s
ManagementCommittee.Oncethat managementcommitteehasapprovedastrategicinitiative, it
is up to the DG, IntegratedServices,to co-ordinatethe presentationto the PWGSCBusiness
Committee. In short, it is the Director General,IntegratedServices,who is responsiblefor
co-ordinatingthe strategicplanning function for the Bureau as a whole. However, several
managersconsultedduring theproject wereunawarethat the DG, IntegratedServices,had this
role.

Recommendation

9. TheCEOshouldformalizethedutiesthathavefallen to theDG, IntegratedServices,with
respectto co-ordinationoftheBureau‘s strategicplanningand inform all managers.
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(
3.18 International Translation

An initiative is disobediencethat hashadexcellentresults.
Herv~ S&iyex

On theirown, theseinitiatives aretheoutcomeof strategicreflectioncarriedout in recentyears
by Bureauseniormanagers,who identifiedthesebusinessopportunitiesto ensurethesurvivalof
the organization.When it becamean SOA, the Bureauconductedan analysisof translation
demandusing a 5-yeartime horizon. It was thoughtat the time that the Bureau’sshareof the
governmentmarketwould declineandthat diversificationinto the internationalmarketmight be
one avenueto consider,particularly in view of market globalizationand the possibility that
foreignfirms mightmakeinroadsinto the Canadiantranslationmarket.

The Bureau developeda fairly cautiousscenariofor penetratingthe internationalmarket by
attempting to provide servicesfor bodies such as the and the

Thescenarioalsoenvisagedthat suchpenetrationmight becostlyat
theoutsetbut that the situationmight evenout in time~This is whatmostbusinessesfind when
they attemptto penetrateforeign markets.In order to choosethe bestgameplan, the Bureau,
alongwith IndustryCanadaandHumanResourcesDevelopmentCanada(to namejust two other
members),joined a sectoralcommitteeto surveythe Canadiantranslationindustryand definea
humanresourcesdevelopmentandexportstrategy.

For example,whenBombardiertook the strategicstepof exploringthe aeronauticsmarket, the
recreational products sector subsidizedits ambitious venture. For nearly ten years, the
aeronauticssectorpostednothingbut losses.Today,we seethattheaeronauticssectoris far more
profitable than the recreationalproducts sector. We can draw the sameparallel with the
TranslationBureau.Thesedays,the organizationsthat are successfulin businessarethosethat
invest substantialresourcesin researchingand developingnew markets,as it is a matter of
survival.

It could be argued that Canadiantaxpayersare footing the bill for part of the processof
expandingtranslationoperationson the internationalmarket, but it should be pointedout that
private sector firms receive governmentsupport to break into foreign markets through
contributionprogramsthat promoteexports, suchas Team Canada,TechnologyPartnerships
Canada,Industry Canada’sProgramfor Export Market Developmentand CanadaEconomic
Development’sIDEA-SME, andthroughgeneroustax creditsfor researchanddevelopment.

Sincethe Bureauplaysaleadershiprole in theCanadiantranslationmarket, it cannotexpectsuch
incentivesandhasto rely only on its own means.TheBureaucannotestablishpartnershipswith
theprivatesector,wherethe focusis moreon theimmediatefuture andshort-termprofitability. It
mustbesaidthat theBureauis usingall possiblemeansto makeits internationaloperationscost-
effectiveandis alreadyaheadofschedule.

TheBureauis facedwith severalissuesincluding financialself-sufficiencyandthepursuitof.an
activity that is not necessarilypartof its mandate.Moreover,currenttranslationdemandhandled
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by the Bureauexceedsthe level of activity at thetime theservicesprovidedby theBureauwere
mandatory.

In ouropinion, while awaitingthe findingsofthe sectoralcommitteeon thetranslationindustry
in Canadato which the Bureau,IndustryCanadaandHumanResourcesDevelopmentCanada
belong,the Bureaushould continue its efforts to positionitself on the internationaltranslation
market. Refusingto explore internationaltranslationmay meanthat Canadawill miss out on
positioning itself on the world translationmarket and risks seeingthe translationmarket slip
through its fingers, evenhere in Canada,becauseforeign firms could encroachon our own
Canadianmarket. Already, this trend is becomingevident. For example,a firm from~.,

is translating —. software into French. A firm in the NCR __ is
awardingits translationcontractsto foreignfirms. Onefinal point is thatit won’t be theprivate
translation firms that take responsibility for developing and penetratingthe international
translationmarkets.It is thereforeup to the Canadiangovernmentto takeon this areaofactivity
in orderto developandmaintainmarketsthatcreatejobs for Canadians.

Recommendation

JO. Basedon an analysisofthe Bureau’sexternalenvironment,wefeel it is importantthat
the Bureaucontinueto play a keyrole in expandingits operationsin the international
arena in order to preventforeign firms from making inroads into the Canadian
translationmarket.Thiscouldeventuallyresult in thecreationor maintenanceofquality
jobsfor Canadians.Thefindingsof thesectoralcommitteeto whichthe Bureaubelongs
will also helpvalidatethis conclusion.

3.19 University Partnership Program

After conductinga demographicanalysisofthetranslatorpopulation,theBureauconcludedthat
it was crucial to establisha training program for studenttranslators.The averageage of
translatorsis 46.2, and close to 150 translatorsare eligible for retirement without penalty
betweennowand2002-03.

Consequently,the Bureauintroduceda training programfor studenttranslatorsin conjunction
with five Canadian universities in order to meet a strategic objective in the Bureau’s
accountability framework. Close to 60 studentsacceptedinto the Bureau’s programhave
received rigorous professionalcoaching and support from experiencedtranslators.Before
implementingthis program,the Bureauconductedextensivestudies of its demographicsand
probed the national pool of translatorsin order to determinewhethertherewere sufficient
numbersto fill futurevacancies.

At the startof the program,the CEO soughtfinancial support from TreasuryBoardin orderto
obtain conditions similar to those applying to the FORD/lARD program for its University
PartnershipProgram. It should be noted that the former program is intended for financial
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managementand accountinggraduates.All federaldepartmentscanbenefit from the skllls of
thesetrainees,who will bepartofthenextgenerationof FIs, ASsandotheroccupationalgroups
oncetheirpracticumis completed.It is natural,then,for TreasuryBoardto provideincentivesfor
thedepartmentsto helpthemdefraythecostsoftheprogram.However,theTranslationBureauis
not in a strongpositionwhenit comesto obtainingfinancial supportfrom TreasuryBoard. The
Bureauis the oniy employerofpeoplein theTR category,andthe departmentswill .not derive
any directbenefit from the expertisein translation.The Bureaushould be commendedfor its
courageanddeterminationin pursuingtheobjectivesofthetrainingprogrambecauseit alonehas
to assumethe costs. The task is doublydifficult becausethe Bureau,as an SOA, hasto work
towardbecomingfinancially self-sufficient.

Refusingto implementthetrainingprogramwould, in themediumterm,compromisesuccession
for TR employeesand the very future of the Bureau.Close to 30 yearsago, the Translation
Bureau,thenin a periodof strong growth,hadto recruit some 400 translators,manyof whom
camefrom Europeancountries,to meetthetranslationdemand.

Currently,the averageageof translatorsin the Bureauis 46.2. Moreover, demandis growing,
andtheBureaumustconsiderdevelopingplansto renewits agingwork force. Thepastfewyears
havewitnessedan increasein demandaveraging10% to 15% annually. At the presenttime in
Canada,the pool of official-languagestranslatorsis just keepingup with the demand.Recent
attemptsto recruit foreign-languagetranslatorswereverydisappointing.

Some feel that the Bureaushould not be taking on thejob of training the next generationof
translatorsin Canadaall on its own, attheCanadiantaxpayers’expense.However,in September
1993,the currentgovernmentreleasedCreatingOpportunity:The Liberal Planfor Canada.This
plan states: “In Canada today 400,000 young Canadians cannot get work, yet many
thousands of jobs are going unfilled because people with the right training and
qualifications cannot be found. A Liberal government will work to end this tragic economic
mismatch through a Canadian Apprenticeship Program, in partnership with theprovinces,
theprivate sector,and labour.”

In the auditors’ opinion, the Bureau’sseniormanagershavegraspedthis idea,which holds out
the promiseofjobs for young Canadians,andhave actedon in it to guaranteethe supply of
translatorsandto ensurethattheBureaucanmeetthedemandfor translationin Canadaandplays
anactivepart in thegrowthin economicactivity, which will benefitboth theprivate sectorand
all Canadians.

Recommendation

11. Seniormanagementof theDepartmentshouldconsiderprovidingfinancial supportfor
the Translation Bureau‘s initiative to prepare the nextgenerationof translators and
promotethecreationofjobsfor youngCanadians.
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